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rhl'ee( Year Nurses Training Program 
, ' 
Will Begin at SJU Next Fall Term 
Soulhern Illinois can look for-*'---'------------
ward to having 3 good supply of 
trained nurses in the fJlture as 
plans progress for a neV(' nurses 
training program at SOijthern. 
Bids Too High 
On Proposed SIU ,jOUTMERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Health authorities of Illinois and 
officials of "'the tlniversity have 
Vol. 32, No. g.* Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, lllinois, Nov. 14, 1950 
drawn up '3 program which they Bu."ld."ng Plans 
believe will amply relieve the LOlttle Theatre 
shortae.e of nurses in the area and 
at the'" same time provide close-to- Future of Southern's buiJding' 
program was uncertain after bids To Present h?me training for .Southern Ill.inols on five proposed buildings opened 
\I omen. A bas,c prof~"slOnal in Springfield last week were 
course of three years duratIon has, 
been' decided upon, and this willi abo~~ 25 per cent over the appro- "Many Moons" 
be used as a foundation for the pna IOn. 
developm~nt of a degree program A total of 18 contr~ct?rs bid on . . 
at a later time, all or part of the bUlldmgs, Con- "Many Moons," first m a senes 
tractors were allowed to do thiS of thrfe plays, will be 'presented 
MISS HESTER Johnson, uni- in the hope that Southern might for tbe -scbool children of South-
versity coordinator of nursing edu- get a cheaper bid--{)ne that would ern llIinois by the Southern llIi-
cation, stated that nursing needs fit lhe money appropriated. nois University Little Theatre 
of Southern llIi?,ois were only 46 The bids were presented on the group' ill Shryock auditorium at 
per cent met. s,ome parts have following buildings: life science 2 :00 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 16. 
only one profeSSional nu~~ to building, an animal house, a li- The play is' being produced un-
.50.000 people and the mlOlmu~ brary, and two additions. to the der the spoDsorship of the Car-
should be ODe to every 2,500, training school (industrial educa- bondale chapter of the American 
she s~ltd. tion building and swimming pool). Association of University Women. 
I 
f OTHER PLAYS the Little The-The program is to begin opera- Last month the SIU Board 0 
tion on campus in September of Trustees turned down over $2,- atre group will present this year 
1951. and will he open to any 000,000 worth of bids because include "Jack an?, the Bea,n Stalk" 
\""oman between the ages of 17 they exceeded the appropriations. ~n :'eb. 15 a~d The Indian Cap-
and 35 who has completed highJ WHAT TO DO about South- IIV~ on Apnl I?, .. 
schooL Under this, the applicant I ern's building program was dis- Many Moons JS a three act 
must have had two COurses in SCi-I cussed at yesterday's Board of I play wntten by James. Thurber. It 
ences, four of Engli~h, and two Trustees meeting, IS the story of a prtncess who 
mathematics. For admission to the Board President Dr. Leo J. wants the moon. After many ex-
nursing school. she mus.t then .,pass Brown of Carbondale said one citing incidents, a member of the 
a pre-nursing test. \ possibility was to build a ponion royal :ourt secures. the moon for 
------
IRabbit Chase, Greased 
Pole Climb To Feature 
Frosh-Soph Pancratium 
Rabbits, turtles, and rare chariots will grace Southern's 
campus this week end as the freshmen and sophompres launch 
the first annual Pancratium, . 
To say the campus will be turned into a madhouse is tc 
use the term lightly, as th~ frosh" will be a champio~ship ribboD 
~nd tbe sophs chase rabbIts, run tied around the flag pole in front 
In sacks, pull ropes, chase afler fOld M . 
unusual items in the hunt. push 0 am. 
odd chariots around the cam- At noon a frisky rabbit will be 
pus circle, pitch horseshoes IijJrned loose on the campus and 
heave pies and climb greased poles. points will be awarded to the class 
than can drag Mr. Bunny in. Indi-
THE BIG EYENT will begin vidual prize will be-the rabbiL 
with a freshman-sophomore rally OTHER EVENTS Friday af-
at McAndrew stadium Thursday temoon will include chess and 
night at 7:30 p.m. A bonfire, yells checkers in the Student Center, 
and skits will provide the bulk of relays, a turtle race in the gym-
the program with the climax be- nasium, horseshoe pitching, and an 
ing a doughnut-eating contest be- obstacle run over Southern's cam-
tween teams from each of the 
classes. 
pus. 
d ""11 b availabl"" then finishing the build- A season s ticket to the chi 1- Freshman president Earl Cox 
The first 36 weeks of the stu- 'I of the program from the money the pnncess; . . 
ent nurse s tra~nmg ~I ~l spe~t ings wi~h money from the next dren's plays is $1. Anv parent or and sophomore ,chieftain Bob 
At night contests will include 
canasta and bridge ~t Anthony 
Hall, Jtlath and spelling bees, and 
ping pong in the women's play-
room. 
on can.lpush~' e~e s ~ IWI dtab ,e tw~-vear appropriation from the teacher who accompanies a group Coover will captain the two teams. 
~~:;r;:1 I~ci~n~~~caa~~o~~a ;h:n n~r~~ state~ of fifteen children will be admitted Losing captain wins a free pie-
in5!""arts. Durin;.:: the next 48 weeks Brown sauj the hoard has 30 free. in the face~ S<1turoay morning at 9 a.m. the 
.sh~ will be as;igned to a hospital ~ays in which to take action on The main events will be~in on two classes will embark on a scav-
in the 3rea where she will learn the hids. We may see the Govern- SIU 0 h T G- Fridav mornin!! with a c"'reased enE!er hunt deluxe which will last 
medic3!' sur!!ical and obstretical or before we take any positive' ac- rc estra 0 Ive - ~ .. m~st of the da\·. Two thro.winc 
nurstng. diet '-kitchen. and operating tiun," he added. pole climb at 10 a.m. The target conte~b and a ~irl's athletic con~ 
room procedure The five projects. which were First Concert of Year le,t will also b'C held Saturda) 
FOR WORK in p"chiatr\. 'he hid on hv IX Sf. Louis and Chi- The Soulhern Illinoi, S\mphonv FI've SIU Debaters morning, 
, h h 'd caeo firms, v.-ill co"t an c"ti01"kO orchO<.ITa ",·11 pr.Hent ,·t'. j·,·r<t per- Out at McAndrew stadium be~ \\JlI t en e a .... nme to a !o.tatc S4~OOO.()O()-S5.00().()()(). '-., v' "'~ .~" 
mental hospital f()~ a 12 week pe- lormanee of the ,ea,on in Herrin Take Part in Student fore the football "ame with West-
riod Followin!! thi"!. will be !<.tuci\ Bigge~t building project i~ a new on No\' II.). and in Carbondale on ern. a sack race an? tug-o-war wili 
in the care 01-children and tuhe(- I,hrarv to cosl ahout $2.000,OUtl, Nov., 21. Dr. Maurits Kesnar. di- Legislative Assembly be held and attendance will be 
culosis nursing in another instjtu~ rector. announced this week. checked al the i!Jme. 
lion. D The Herrin performance wiH Southern's debate squad, alongJ. iMMEDIATELY following th, 
Room. hoard. and Iaundrv will irectories To Be he held at 3 p.m. in the high With dehaters from 12 other llIi- game ""ill be a chariot race arounc 
be available free of charge to the school. and the Carbondale per- nois colleges and universities, par- the circle of the main campus, 
~tudent nurs.e in residenc~ at has· R d ThO W k farmance will be held in Shryock ticipated in the Illinois Student with points going to the most uni-
pit.J.is, but she wit! still be a tui- ea y IS ee auditorium at 8 p.m. Legislative assembly at Springfield que chariot and to the winning 
tion paying: student of the univer· Soloist for the concert will be Friday and Saturday. machine. Final event will be a bar~ 
sll\'. This year's campus directory John Tufts, St lOUIS. who has Dorothy Clutts, Jo Ann Eblen, I bershop quartet con.test to be helG 
The last term in the student wilt be completed this week. ac- distingUished himself here 10 the Tom Sloan. BI1I Leemon, and Joe at the WSC dance 10 the gymnas-
nurse's curriculum will be spent in cording to Warren Adams, di- past ;s tenor SOlOist in "The Mes- Selement, accompanted by debate tum Saturday mght 
residence 'on campus for learning rector of the duplicating service. siah." director. A I Croh, represented, All day Thursday. Friday. anc 
rural public heahh nursing and I The directory will include names, Although there are many new SIU at the assembly, which IS an aturday, the two classes wtl 
ruDI hospital procedures. Upon school and hometown addresses, members this year, Dr. Kesnar annual affair, sponsored by the sponsor a "Mystery Tune" contest 
completion of the three year and phone numbers of students said, the orchestra has the ma- IllinOiS Speech aSSOCIatIon Ap- A well~l\nown melody wIll be pla)-
c('Iurse. the nurse will receive a di- and faculty members. jority of its old members back proximately 69 student delegates ed backwards ov.er the loudspeak-
plom:!. Differin.g from last year"s di~ This year the orchestra will pre- were present er and pOlnts wIll be awarded to 
_ sent programs of a wider vanety THE ASSEMBLY convened in the class that can first dJScover 
rectory, the book. will be printed than previously, he added, iAclud- j the House of Representatives the name of the song High School Seniors from the IBM card listing' This ing both highly classical and mod- chambers In the state CapItol ChaIrman and ongmator ~f 
will solve the problem .. of proof ern music. 6uilding, and the students con- Southern:s first PancratlU£a IS To Be Guests at SIU reading and will avoid errors, ducted- a mock meeting of the sophomore president Bob Coover. 
House, taking as the .m;in topic Vice-Chairman is freshman prexy 
of discussion the revision of the Earl Cox. Seniors from every high school 
in the southern 31 c~unties of 111-
inois nre to be guests of South-
ern Illinois U[liversitv on Nov. 18, 
Clark Davis, de:lfl of men and 
general chairman of the program, 
pointed out that the .gnual High 
School Guest Day at Southern 
provides ~h school seniors of th!s 
area an ~portunity to visit the 
university campus. to see the 
developments which are taking 
place. and 10 partiCipate in some 
campus activities. 
Registration will begin at 8:00 
a.m. and the program win get un-
derway in Shryock auditorium at 
to:OO a.m. Between 8 and 10 
o'clock. the students will be coo-
dpcted on tours of tbe. campus. 
THE IBM machine Was first 
used in the process of preparing 
the directory. After the list of stu-
dents was made by the machine, 
photographs were made of the 
lists. In this procedure, the actual 
size of the typing as done by the 
machine Was reduced 50 per cent. 
Although the duplicating serv-
ice is printing the directories, the 
registrar's office and the IBM of-
fice has aided by checking and 
compiling lists. Last yea,'s dlrec-
t""y was put out by Mu Tau Pi, 
former journalism fraternity. 
About 3,500 directories are be-
ing printed. Upon completion of 
the directories, they will be dis-. 
tributed to students and faculty 
members free of charge. 
Honor Qro Morris At 
Speech Convention 
Illinois state constitution. Sophomore Doug Shepherd and 
Officers were chose~ with Tom freshman BiB Turner art! in charge 
Sloan, senior from Southern, elect- of special events, Barbara Ames, 
Dr. Delyte W. Morris, president ed as speaker pro-tern of the sophomore, and Chuck White, 
of Southern Illinois University, House. freshman, are handling publicity, 
along with a nationally known Among the schools represented and soph Chuck Wildy. and fresh-
physicist, was' awarded the hon- were the University of lIIim>is, man Pat Markland WIll be m 
ors of the American Speech and Northwestern, Northern, \Vestem, charge of the rally. 
Hearing association at its 26th an~ Eastern, and NonnaL FRESHMEN responsible for 
nual convention in Columbus, 0., various special events (nelude Tom 
Nov. 9-11. Atchison. Rov Dexheimer, TOltJ 
Dr. Morris received the award departments of speech at the CoI- Vaughn, Bob 'Young, Tom·OWens, 
for his outstandin£ contribu- lege of Kansas City and Indiana . Marcie Ardis, Phyllis Lord, Mary 
tions in the field o( speech and State Teachers college, Jo Zumer, and Bill Nichols. 
hearing. Before coming to South- He has also served as past pres- Sophomore special events chair-
ern, he served as profeSsor of ident of the American Speech and I men include Louis Von Bebren, 
speech and director of the Speech I Hearing association, the Central L,le Sledge, Jean ,\iermann, Phyl-
and Hearing Clinic at Ohio State States Speech association and the Ii. Owen, Betty MCLaugblin, and ' 
university and a! chairman of the Indiana Speech association. John Oberbeu. 
"-pur Opinions ••• 
Defeated, But Still Hop~ful 
Southern beat Michi~~''NormaI in a grid game . . 
night, but Southern lost·· a much more important game 'the 
day before as-&ids on five major building projects at South-
eITL proved to be: about 25- per -cent above the appropriations 
eost_ 
Not only was the loss a big disappointment to the ad-
ministration, but the student body also suffered a big loss-
and will notice it in the months ahead as Southern's building 
program-falls· behind schedule: 
The many new barracks which are appearing on var-
ious parts of the campus and which should be ready by 
spring, seem to be getting more permanent all the time_ ' 
However, we are still expanding even though the new 
classrooms and offices may not be of'the permanent type. It 
is important that at this point the student body and faculty 
not lose faith in Southern's building program. B. H. 
Looking BeHer 
Slories about Negroe, at last attaining som~ degree of, 
equality in education .reach us -almost every day, . I 
Below is a recent story from the University of Missouri. 
·"The University of Missouri recently annou'lced that the 
Board of Curators has established the policy and procedure 
the university will follow in respect to the admission of Ne-
groes~ 
'The board voted to admit Negroes to the Columbia 
divisions of the· university and to the school of mines and 
metallurgx at Rolla in conformity with the judgment recently 
declared in the circuit court of Cole county, Mo. 
"And, of course, the board's president said, "We agreed 
that every Negro student admitted to the university is entitl~d 
to receiv~ and shall receive the same treatment accorded stu-
dents of other races, 
"The curators added, however, that the State of Missouri 
is not obligated to provide education for Negroes. who are 
citizens or residents of other states or nations, and that such 
applications shall be re j~cted." 
We know that ju,( a few weeks ago Harrisburg began 
admitting Negro students to the junior high school aflfr 
making them go to a separate school for many years. 
Progress is sometimes slow, but encouraging. 
Signs of the TIme 
Soine "Welcome Southern" banners are still missing front 
the recent Homecom i-ng celebration bere, according to the 
Patterson Flag and DecoratIng Co., of Carbondale. Pallerson 
said he would still be willing to consider the taking of the 
banners a" "a prank" if they are returned to him_ 
Personally, we conSider the taking of (he banners more 
than "a prank" and believe that if any Southern sludent is 
guilty, he should return the flags as soon as possible_ 
It is "pranks" like the taking of the banners that go 
far in hurting . the Teputation of Southern's student body. 
-'~~~~---
The Southern Maron", really mauled Michigan Norm~l 
here Friday night in Southern's first night game in history_ 
Maybe we should have had the lights a couple of years sooner. 
The main reason for Michigan Normal's defeatproh-
ably was because the Hurons weren't used 10 the "hot Soulh-
ern ell/mite," 
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Ne~ .R~g;s"'a';on 
~ys.tem flas Many 
Merits: Reinert 
By HARRY REINERT 
Last week we hinted that 
new registration proCedure would 
be as painless as po~sjblc, By the 
end of the week the curses ring- I 
ing through the hallowed halls of 
Old Main seemed to disprove this 
optimi!.tic statement. However, we 
arc not so easily discouraged. and 
feel that the ncw plan 5till 
m'lny r:lCri~. 
this is not 
.1n idle statement 
uttered by·one or 1 ., :. ~-
two lucky pcr- I\USS HARVEST BELLE (Om a Dorris. JO)lns<on ellv) and Kmg Corn 
:II> 1,.,..""'. son5 who had \ (Bobhy Gene Neville S\.\anv.lCk) rCIglted o~er thl.;' aH'schQol Harvest 
""'<'¥-""-relatlvely little dan~e heltl !Jere SatultlJ) ~ 
trouble getting ------ ------
through the line I ASh d I I \\ cdnc,d~), No\. 29 
Indeed, during nnounce c e u e 9 o'clock cia,,", 
the first three I. English I (] I 
we only once saw a line [For FInal Exams I ",·c:ock cia".s 
any :size waiting to, regater.. .. Th d NOh 30 
During this same time we saw F!l1aI examInatIOn .schedule fOf urs ay. 
hundreds of students who happily fall term ha.,,: been relea.sC"tl hv the 10 o'clock cla~~e" 
completed the who1e formerly registrar, Mi.~'i Marjo,ie Shank. I GOy't 101<231 
grueling registration process in a ouua). nOl'. 
800 
11:00 
1:30 
8:00 
11:00 
1:30 M _ •. - ~. 27 I ~ o-~;ock c_b~)(:'-. 
m~ltcr of five to ten minute') at CIa" .. : .... 3.:. USUJ.l Frid~y. Dec. 
the longest. It waf) not until Thurs- SOCIQlugy 4:30 I J o\:lo.::l... ("'!;l""C\ 8:00 
day that tbe bottleneck cropped I Tuesda}j :\·0 .... 2U i Hisi~U\ In] I I :00 
up. I H o\:It. ... ck cLu:se'\ k:OO I ~ o'('I~ck c1:I''>!:'I 1:30 
I Malhemnlic ... I Q(, 11 :O(J i .A.~; e.\.:.!l1lin:.:tilln., 1,\ ill begin at ~hcrc a~c se\'eral probahle f~a:'i-112 o'clock c1:t ..... c... I :J!l, tT~.: h'li'l ... <.,-:h\~dLlI!:d above and 
nns for this hottleneck. In the first I PhY.')lca[ cd 101 {\\:ll!n~,d J:10: ""ill rur. for t\\() clock hours, ex-
place, for one reason or anothc,r 1---- ----~ - "-- --- .-_ .. - I C'-'fl for cb .... .,"\.·,~ thelt meet only 
many students unfortunate!} dldn t I svrnp.1lhm,: \Hth Ilw'c .... wdt.·nt :.md C::1C or IW(I h()~Jf<" a week. Exam-
gel around to registering until I nlJ.ny other ... III the \all1~ ;, ),I\. anJ in;..il;om lor t:1C..,C \\ ill begin at the 
latc, Anoth~r oft rcpea~ed com- I w.: hope til..!t t~c .1{lplOpndtc COI1l- I C'td of the t\,,-I-ilCllif (':\a~llinatjons 
plaint \\'~~ that ,many ::ldv~scro; wefe: nlltlee WIn soon take 5.h:p·' III ft'm-I ;~nLl will run iM 0n(' clock hour, 
alm(~:sl ,lInposslhle to ~!nd, ... thm II 00)' the situation. 11 hi'j ';Urall[!C11lCnt is ncccs~J.ry to 
Illuillpl)mg the students dlf1lcul- • , > lit '1 lh -.. " t d h 
. P h t f 't 'u (llVe ill 1 .. ,-. wo, an onc- OUf tl~s. ~r ~ps nex ~ fmc J WI II NOt;lhk qUail" All good th.iP!!" II c!a~s.cs th:H mce( at the same pe-
he .posslble .for .mofe students to, JI\! .:lS lhfftcull a..s the\ arc rarc riod. 
register earlier In the week and i ~ ______ ~ ________ . { _____ _ 
:'~~)·~~_~~c.t}~'e J~~r~lyin~~~t ~~:~' a~yt i 
u A fAVORITE AT 
,tudent Can honest!} say that the: 
new method is not e;u;ier than; 
,o;.t~mding in a dozen !o.uch lines on I 
rcgi:)lralion day. Ali in all. we feci 
th,rtt the new system Wa!1 very suc-
C(~ ...... ful and it~ originalors arc lo 
he highly pra;o"cd for their effofts, 
. , , 
Two leiter:, from irate student«; 
appeared in the Eg),ptidn rccenUy 
hla~ting the new parking system. 
M-ost of the rcmarh nece.~sary 
about thi~ same problem have al-
ready appeared in ,this cOlumn . 
.and a ,o;.olution ha~ been suggested 
on several ooca..,ions, 
Now we will say only that we 
< 
---1-----
IMPRINTED. 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
-NOW .oN DISPLAY 
at 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS & GIFTS 
109 S, m, Ph,796 
SOUTHER!" EII'lOIS UNIVERSITY 
Arrow e~Gabanaro~' 
ALL SEASON SPORTS SHIRT 
FINt: WASIIABU; GABARDI!'OE $5.95 
This is the sports shirt you'll give plenty of 
wear. __ at tht' games. in the dorm, and on 
informal dates. Handsomely tailored for 
superb 6t. Smart saddle-stitching on collar 
and lapels ... plus a fine line-up of rich fall 
colors. See it here today! 
J. v. WA~i{~Fi 8. SONS, INC. 
100 W, JACKSON CARBONDALE 
donoLnecessariIy represeDt official university opinion. 1";, ____________ : 
PAT'DRONE PRESIDEl'iT ---------- "---------'11 RIGNEy" TO SJiEAK 
OF;lIOtiSE couNcR.: SIU S 't SportSCOP" AT ~J:IYSICS BOCiETY 
, P:.....CIli· ',,,"~-'. h··ibeen elected oCle y '"" . f 
QU. .."uu~ - Cui J. Rigney, assistant pro eo- . 
president of ;the>-Independent Girls I 0 , .. , . H' H ll~ sor of physics, will speak on "Low 
House Council, with Betty Brooks NEA's P an pen "riter Its a T Temperature Phenomena". at an 
as seccetary-treasurer. and Marilyn open meeting of Sigma PI Sigma. 
Fox, reporter At a meetmg, Nov. House Nov. 21 Of Predictions physics honor society, Thursday, 
2, MISS Lulu Roach, assistant prO-I Nov. 16, 7 p.m.: room 304, in 
fessor of art, spoke on "How To by Dot LaBasb By Jack Folkerts Parkinson building. 
Do Your Room." The next meet- - -II hold its 
109 WIll be Thursday, Nov. 16, at f Nu Epsilon Alpha WI Editor's Note: Because we 
610 South IIhnOis open house Nov. 21. The theme had too much copy for Fri-
WIll be autumn and fallmg leaves. da)'~S paper, we WeTe forced 
Anson Smith is in charge of dec- to hold Folkerts' predictioos I New Houses orations and refreshments ... Jack ov.er until today .. To make up 
I Robertson, Anson Smith, Bud for the delay we are including 
1 N H 31 ¥/altc. Bob NICol, I£::d Boaz, and the actual scores in bold face 
i SIU OW as Gene Gra,es attended the home-\t)pe foUo"ing each predie-
d COnllllg 3t E3stern recently . Don lion. Organize Houses Sell>e~. and Dave ~tahlberg attend- __ 
ed ,} harvest ball at LmdcII\\ooJ I I .. t week we came out even 
back. Notre Dame. 
Notre Dame 18, Pittsburg 7. 
In the East: 
Cornell vs. Colgate: Cornell gets 
a field day. CorneU. 
Cornell" 26, Colgate 18. 
Harvard vs. Princetor'r: Prince~ 
ton gi\'es their home crowd a 
show. Princet6o. 
Princeton 63, Han'a.rd 26. 
r I S~uther!l Illinois Uni\ersity now Collcge the \\cck-cnd of No'o. 3. on :ur plcdJCl!ons. as we got 50% 
CARBONDALE policeman Ibrold' has 31 organized houses, as com- Pi Kappa Sigma had an eX- of 1.1C gJOlCS :-lght. Last '\\cck cn.d 
(Pete) Peterson scratches ~~is he~d I pared to last year's total of 23. change party with the NEAs on WiiS J. so:rowful one for one bIg 
as if to say. "Now ho\', Old tint I There arc 15 men's houses and 16 Thursday ~ght ... Joanne Gee, tea.m as It tumbled from the un-
happen'!" ~s h: ohsef\~~ the dam-I women's hOllses. Newly organized Mary Pulliam. Cdi:.l Hutton. and d(.;le~!tcd ranks. Southern Method- ,. 
aged Duplicating Ser\'l('~. men's houses are Das Arras:m, alu~ Norma Parker attended iSl, which had won 5 and lost none, 
ANDY'S 
CURB SERVICE 
I HOllse of Cavatos, Maroon Manor, Eastern's Homecoming football was ambushed by Texas 23-20. Steaks - Chops 
- ----- - -~ - I R dl' Sandwiches 
.,.;.------------:'1 Miller Dorm, Nile, ,an es ganlc and dance ... Margaret This "eel's Predictions ~ Fountain Service 
Ranch. and La Cas~ De Sles.ta. l~ Miller has set her wedding dale , 
PAD!.fWA Y CAfE the newly orgaOiLed women sror Dec. 27 . . . The Pi Kaps Out on the Pacific Coast it will Plentv of Parking Space 
B':.f\. • group there are The .Gables, Jo?n- w-ant.1o express lheir 'appreciation b~: Be~t Bar-B-Que in 
'317 N. Illinois Ph. 422K son Hall, Spider Web, Ten Pm" to all tho,,, "ho attended the chili U.C-LA. vs. Univ. of Califor- Southern Illinois 
and Tower Hall. There are also supper on Nov. 2 ... An alum nia: Now that \Vashington's out 
several other ~~uses that arc coo- rush party in the form of a taffy of the way, who's to stop the Bru- ~==:I:I:14=w=.:M~a~in~S~t:.==~ 
sidcring orgamzmg. pull will he held at the chapter ins from playing in the Rose Bowl. !' 
THE ORGANIZED house is house on Dec. 9. Univ. of California. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
EVERYDAY! 
Universiiy of Calif, 35,' U. C. very beneficial to the student.s that Delta Sigma Epsilon has ap- L. A. o. 
live there. It organizes them mto a pointed ~1arilyn ~rewslcr to be In Stanford vs. \Vashington State: 
PLATE LUNCH-SSe 
,clo~e1y knit ha.rmonious group. charge of Probation ~eck for the Stanford. , 
'Tllis enables the students to work IdS S th B b T \. hi ~ I d &:. D nk p e ges ... ,.ue m1 , ar ara
l 
Stanford 28, 'Vash. State 18. 
wo cgeld es .. 3.:l . II I heller on such events as Homc- Ames, Jca? Nlermann, and ~oan In the Southwest it's: 
\\ilh 
I cllming and Spring Carnival. ~l F(Jle), are In charge of .the winter I S.M.U. V!o. Texas A & M: CHICKE"i ill the BASKET a"o helps the student. in thetr h b h Id D 
rus party to c. e In ecclll-. S.M.U. will he revengeful from the studies. for it enables them to get b D It S I 0 plan STEAKS· OYSTERS 
CHOPS - SA:-;I}WICHE5 
h cr . .. ea. tg" arc a s - j T e:<..as massacre, and look who they I 
opinions anu facts from the ot er ntng their Winter Formal to be I tak~ it out on. S.M.U. 
student ... livm.; in the house. held early in January. 'Ibe co~- T~xas A & M 25, Southern 
Southern Fried Chickel1 
Carry-Out Service 
\\. R. E\an~ L~ nd.:.l Stewan 
It gfClur~ the, stud~nts tO$ethcr 
f. \,. ~oci..t! 11ving. The experiences 
that result I rom such group living 
;!fC well worth the tin1e and ef-
fort expended in maki~g the re-
quired adjustmenb, v..hlch should 
be helplul in futun~ liVing. 
FOR YOUR ACTIVE CAMPUS LIFE .•• 
Arrow"GCilb.:mt.;ro"sPORTS SHIRTS 
,In Your Exoct Collor Size And Sleeve Length! 
Sleeves too long? Collar too tight? Not a chance! 
'Lhis superb sports shirt is sized like .. YOPf regular 
Afrow shirts, so you can ask for your exact co11ar 
size. your exact sleeve length. and be sure of perfect 
fit. Fine quality gabardine really- washable! 
In a wide choice of colors! $5.95 
ARRO W ,SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
mittce appointcd for the dance IS: : "Methodist 20. 
I\t;lri.lyn B_fc.wS(Cr, ch.lirman; Mar~ I: I cxas vs. Bo.ylor: T?c long-
g'Jentc \Vllhams, and Joan Fole) horn~ ci.tpwre another vlctim.Tex-
In the ncar future Mrs. Rob-I ~i"t ·A. Scoth wife of Dr. SC?tt of I as·Texas 27, B!lylor 20. 
the chcmi~try department, will be- . . I 
come a patroness (If Delta Sigma Do\\'n Sou!h It will be: . 
F ~ilon Dolores Hamr, Joan Clcm<;on vs. Boston ColI.e~e. The F~leL Sue Newton. Marguerite South may have lost the Civil War, 
\\'J!lLm..,. and Jean Kathryn \Vil- hut herc"s a victory for them. I 
IIams ll1;.tke lip the Delta Sig bowl- Clemson. 
ing kam. Clemson 35, Boston Colleg~ 14. 
Dule \ . .." Wake Forrest: Duke. 
Tau Rappa E~i1()n has appoint- "'ake Forest 13, Duke 7. 
i cd Bo? h)rd and Cha.rlcs Naoec i In the South~t: 
<.I: \"'tn~c: ru ... h chaIrmen ... I Florid..! vs. Georgia: Georgia. 
rr~ln"- FClt!l ha~ .Ieft. to return. to Ceorgia 6, Florida O. 
the l'X..tvy. I he fet...e howling Kentucky \'S. Mis<;issippL: Ken-
t~ilm consists of Jac~ .Bennett. tucky goes· overhoard with a vir-bed Pemherton, Lee fripP, and ton'. Kentuckv. 
Ch.irlc~ N.a.n~c.. . La~t Wednes- Kentucky 48, M~sissippi Stale 
Jay, the I fl Stgs and Teke had 21. 
an c.....:changc party. The theme was I Th "'l'd ' t 
a "Sadi~ Hawki~~" par~y. . A Oh~Ol1t ~ta~;S v:a~~sca~:~in: Too 
party WIth the ~I Kaps has been many able scorers. Ohio Stale. 
planned for tomght. Ohio State 19, Wisconsin 14. 
Chi Delta Chi is holding a so- Notre Dame vs. Pittsburg: No 
cial function with Pi Kappa Sigma tre Dame helps to get their honor 
tonight . . . Chi Delta Chi won 
three games out of three from I 
Sigma Beta M u in bowling the' 
past week. Jim Throgmorton Was 
high man. Other members of the 
team are: Bill Nickols, Bill Hart-
line, Gordon Tate, and Tom 
Schwartz. 
I 
Anthony Hall girls and their 
dates had a picn~c-hike last Tues-
day, .. Louann Miller spent the 
week-end of Nov 3 in Chicago 
Beverly Bierne and Gwen 
Applegate attended Homecoming 
at the U. of Illinois recently, and 
Shirley Haug attended Eastern's 
Homecom~g. 
81GMA SIGMA SIGMA soror· 
ity had an e.(change "Sadie Hawk-
im" party with the Tekes_Wednes-
dav night ... Tri Sig Sue Ewing. 
was sc-renaded Monday night by 
the T ekes in honor of her being 
pinned by Chuck Nance ... Sig-
mas Carmelyta Nichols and Millie 
30c WASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern Illinois' 
J>..1ost Modern I(aundromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat 
Schmidt were guests at the T~i- 511 S. Illinois 
,Sig house at Charleston during 
Ph. 536 
Sale 
VJ OFF 
on 
SELEctED 
78 R.P.M. 
Albums 
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 
Williams Store 
212 S. Illinois , Ph. 950 
YOUR PORTRAIT 
TKE GIFT TKAT SAYS 
•.. AND preserves the mem. 
aries of the delight with 
wbich tbe gift was received 
tbroughall the days to come. 
NAUMAN STUDJO 
703 S. IlliDois Ph. 1050K I Eastern's Homecoming. =-___________ ,.;, ____________ _ 
· Maroons Tromp Michigan Normal In Initial Night Contest Friday 
Kahmann Korn'er with Jin Kahmann 
If there was ever any doubt of HAROLD CALL 
being AII-conference material. it was completely eras-
ed last Friday night, when the Pana terror tore the 
Michigan- Normal defense to shreds, giving. one of 
the most spectacular displays of offensive power te 
take place in McAndrew stadium for a long~ long. time. 
Harold received a broken left ankle in the third period. 
which will put him out for the season. Doctors at-
tending him report that the broken bone in his ankle 
will mend "good as new." 
\. Harold Call's accomplishments are. all Ibe more impress-
Jive when one takes into consideration the fact that he's done 
so much in Ihe short period of one foolball season. He al-
ready has established himself as ODe of Ibe finest balfbacks 
ever 10 perform for Ibe Maroon and While. He has prac-
tically carried the load of the Maroon offense this seasOD 
closing Ibe year wilh a total of 48 points, Bul most of 
all he has something more than the statistics 10 back up his 
foolball pIay. He has thai something exlnl_e mark of a 
great foolball pIayer. 
He Can bring the crowd to its feet with a single run, he can 
rouse up his teammates to great heights, and he can command the 
respect of every opponent he ever played against. 
And that is why, in the case of Harold Call, it is silly to speak 
in any tense other than the present. ·Becau.e all of us who know 
Harold know just as well Ihat he'll come out of this thing in great 
style. He's gOl speed, he's gol running talent. But most of all, be's 
got guts. And that's why he'll be as good a halfback in 1951 as he 
was in 1950. 
Cross-countr.y Men Win Conference Meet 
With Phil Coleman. Joe McLafferty. and Captain Ray 
Palmer running 1-2-3 in that order, the Southern cross-
country team rose to great heights last weekcend when they 
won the conference championship in the HAC meet at Mt. 
Pleasant, Michigan. Coleman finished well ahead of the pack, 
as he sped through Ihe course in 20 minutes. 37 seconds. 
10E McLAFFERTY and Rav*·-------------
Palmer of the Southern tea.m. margin to talc ~econd place. Mc-
sprinted out the last yards, and Lafferty's time \\'as : L minutes. 
:McLafferty won hy a very close while C;'lptain Palmer's was 21 :03. 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Use Our 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
Elgin - Hamilton 
Speidel Band, 
Fine Jewelry 
Certified Diamonds 
Guaranteed Electronical 
Watch Repair 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
204 S. Illinois Ph. 761 
Rov Lambert of Southe:rI1 fini~hed 
"e\~nth. and Dnn Pick ended up 
21q. J~cquC$ O"hornc 01 Normal. 
the licklhj!n,:; champil~n. fini~hed 
~i'\lh. 
E;.l~tern fini!.heJ \econJ with 55 
poinh. IL)\!tm·cd h: f',;ormal. last 
~e..tr\ winner. v.ith 60 point~. 
Southern h:Jd 37 !10inl~ to win by 
a larec margin. In cros~-counlrv. 
the team with the fewest points 'is 
the winner. contrarv to other 
sport event~. where- the most 
point~ mean victory. 
NEEDLESS TO SAY this was 
a big shot in the ann. and a great 
accomplishment for the S1U har-
rier.:.. And for Phil Coleman. the 
outstanding runner on a squad of 
manY outstandine runner~. it was 
the -eoal he ha: been advancing 
towa~d for many meets. The con~ 
ference run was one of the· best 
races Phil has run this sea~on. The 
Carbondale aq: ~hould get a 
I chance to defend his title ne~t fall. 
as he is only a junior. 
Ca II Paces Southern 
To Smashing 44-13 Win 
By Don Duffy 
The newry erected lights were shining brightly in Mc-
Andrew Stadium Friday night foe Southern's first night foot-
ball game. The opponents were Michigan Normal's Hurons. 
who were subdued by the Southern MaroOn>' most powerful 
offensive push of the season, 44 to 13. 
The official title of the ... -------------
contest was the ''Second Ana 
Dual Shrine Football Classic." 
Bul it could bave easily been 
Damed the "Call Classic, t, 
as Ibe Pana Powderkeg ex-' 
ploded fc1i- one 95 yard run, 
and galloped to an overall to-
IaI of 248 yards, averaging 
almost 1 0 ~a:rds a carry from 
Sl.'rimmage. The flashy half-
back scored two louchdowns 
blast netted 52 yards before being 
stopped with a smashing tackle by 
Wardell Gilliam on Michigan's 
15 yard line. Call was down on 
the sidelines. and failure to raise 
him resulted in his removal in a 
waiting ambulance. 
.---------------------
Newman Club Honors 
Bishop Zuroweste 
Bishop Albert Zuroweste of 
Belleville. 'Was a guest of the SIU 
Newman club at a breakfast at Ho-
'tel Roberts. Sunday, Nov. 5. The 
BishOp spoke about the highlight. 
of his recent trip to Romt;. and 
other historical places in Europe. 
Preceding the breakfast. Bishop 
Zuroweste offered a Pontifical low 
Mass and gave a sermon, at St.. 
Francis Xavier church. The New .. 
man club choir sang special nom .. 
bers. 
Approximately I 16 students and 
six faculty members attended the 
breakfast. Committee members in 
charge of the affair were Chaplain 
Father Robert Hutsch, Pat Nickol-
off, Bill Meehan, Ray Lancaster, 
Doug Shepherd, Mildred Schmitt. 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Meehan, facul-
ty sponsor. 
His efforts were not futile, how-
ever. After Bob Schweinberg found 
a hole at left tackle and reached 
the 2 yard line, fullback Bob Ems, 
and set up two mpre with recently returned from the injured . . 
rutlS""" of 32 and 52 yards be- list, smashed over center to scOfe. fractured. and must remain In a 
fore relirtng from the game Zima held for Oyler, whose con- cast for three months. He should 
early in the third quarter with version failed. I be released In two or three days. 
a fractured ankIe_ - The Maroons' offense 10- I however, . and the ankle should 
Southern elected to receive and taled over 375 yards, as com.. heal and leave no after effects.. 
defended the north goal on the pared 10 210 for the Hurons, 
opening kickoff. The kick was tak-r Soulhern ~ompiled 12 nrsl VARSITY THEATRE 
en by VanderPluym on his three downs, while the f'me defens-
yard line and he carried it to the ive play of Brown, Littleford, I TONIGHT & WED., NOV. 14-15 
five. where the whole Maroon Cross, BuckIer, Malone, "BAGDAD" 
team formed a momentary huddle. Goodman, Schweinberg, WiI- Maureen O'Hara, Paul Christian 
The players broke the huddle. son, and Propsl held Michi- . Color by Technicolor 
fanning out in all directions with gaR Normal to 8. Southern 
Call n~w in possession. The grea t attempted 12, passes for thre~ 
number 7 sped down the western completions, two intercep-
~idclinc to midfield. then cut back lions, and two touchdowns. 
in and crossed the goat line for a I The Hurons threw 28 for 
95 yard touchdown run. Oyler'!) eight completions, three inter-
kick for the extra point wa!<. ceptions and one touchdown. 
blocked. Next Saturday the Maroons will 
Neither team gained much meet Western fllinois in the final 
until the middle of the first game of the 1950 season. The re-
quarter when, on fourth port from the doctors attending 
THURS. & FRI., NOV. 16-17 
"COOPER CA]'I,'1'ON" 
Ray M illand. Hedy Lamarr 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TONIGHT & WEb., NOV. 14-15 
"THE REFORMER AND 
THE REDHEAD" 
June Allyson dow", Call broke away for a Harold Call is that the ank.le is I 
28 ~ard run down to the Hu- THURS. & FRI., NO\". 16-17 
"The Adventures of Ichabod ~::~. ~:y,~a~~~~~r h?n ~~I~ INTRAMURAL MEETING 
on the line of scrimmage with lntramural spom.or John Corn and Mra Toad-' 
a short screen pass. Soulh- announced earlier this week that WJIt Disney's Feature Cartoon 
em scored again as CaU scoot~ there will be a meeting upstairs in j -============:::; 
ed down the eastern sideline the g)-mnasium Thursday. Nov ... 
for the remaining 22 yards, 16. at 4 p.m. for all intramural 
d.odging his way through the basket hall managers. All the man-
secondary and safety men. agers are urged to attend as plans 
This time
9 
O.yler's kick was wi!l be formed for the cominz 
good, and Southern led 13 season. 
10 O. 
The kickoff was fum hied by 
Ypsilanti and recovered by the 
kicker. Fred Brenzel on the Hur-
ons' 34 vard line. 
LET IT RAIN! 
HER COAT IS 
SHOWER-PROOFEDI 
CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS 
Don" spoil a 
,ootl typewriter 
Aeain: it was Harold Call who 
brought the freezing crowd to 
their feet as he took a hand-off 
from fullback Ems and wouldn't 
be stopped until he was hit and I 
tumbled out of bounds on the 2 
v<.ird line. Brenzel then took the 
ball from center Frank Kraus and 
kept it on an end around to score 
the Maroon's third toucbdown. 
Again. Oyler's kick was good to 
I 
put Southern ahead 20-0. 
The Hurons rallied after re-
covering a Maroon fumble on the 
SIU 33 yard line in the closing 
minutes of the first period. A pass 
for lack of • little 
axpert .. "ice ••• 
~al11161 
R. J, BRUNNER CO. Carbondale Walgreen 
Southern 1IIiBoiS' Largest. OffICe & II' Agency Drug Store 
403 s. ::: Supply Co.Pb• 1161 310 S. Wi...... Ph. 163 
from Paige to Battani carried the 
ball to the 26, from where the 
hard driviJ1g fullback Chuck Skin-
ner blasted Over to score. Paige's 
plaCement failed, catrying wide 
and low. ,. 
The Maroons scored their fourth 
touchdown early in the third quar-
ter. Halfback Leo Wilson inter-
~pted one of Paige's numerous 
pa""es on SIU's 28. Ems picked up 
5 vards on a hand-off from Har~ 
old Call. The fuse was lit. and the 
speedy Call exploded again. This 
Yes! We'lI take any cloth coat 
and shower-proof it with a 
magic modern. process that ac-
tually adds life and wear to the 
fabric! Water rolls off one oj 
our shower-proofed coats like 
off a duck's back! 
Prosperity 
515112 S. IIUno;" 
Cleaners 
Ph. 797 
All Desirable Colors 
Regulars & Longs 
$14.95 
At 
GOLDE'S 
200 S. Winoir-Ph. 1849 
